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AMAZONIANA XV (3/4):289 - 326 Kiel, Dezember 1999
Contents of Amazoniana Volumes I (1965) - lS (1999)
Part A: ChronologÍcal order
Amazoniana 1(1), 1965
BATISTA, D. DA C. & H. SIOLI: Inrroduction. lin portuguesel
BATISTA, D. DA C. & H. SIOLI: Inrroducrion. lin German]
slol-l, H.: The limnology and its importance in Amazonian research. lin portugueseJ . .
ocHS, G.: Fourth contribution to the knowledge of the whirligig beetles olthe Amazon
region (Col., Gyrinidae). [in German]
SIOLI, H.: Remark on the typology of Amazonian rivers. lin German]








MARLIER, G.: Ecological studies on some lakes of the Amazon valley .
GEISLER, R.: On the limnochemistry o1'the lgarapé preto. lin German]
CERQUEIRA, N.L. & J.A. NUNES DE MELLO: simuliidae of Amazonia II. Description ol
Sinuliun goeldii sp.n. (Diptera, Nematoccra). [in portugueseJ
KIEFER, F.: Two new Parostenocarrs-species (copepoda, Harpacticoida) froni the Middle
Amazon region. lin German]
ocHS, G.: Fifth contribution to the knowledge of the whirligig beetles of the Amazon region
(Col., Gyrinidae). [in Gerrnanl
WIEBACH, F,: Amazonian bryozoans (Bryozoa) I. lin German]










cERQUEIRA, N.L. & J.A. NUNES DE MELLO: simuliidae of Anrazonia IV. Description of
Simulium./ulvinotum sp.n. (Diptera, Nematocera). [in portuguesel
SATTLER, w.: Further rìotes on the eco-ethology of a Neotropi cal Mctcronema-larva
(Hydropsychidae, Trichoptera). [in German]
KNÖPPEL, H.-4., JUNK, w.J. & J. GERy: Bryconops (crearochane.s) inpai,anew characoid
fish from the Central Amazon Region, with a review ol the genus Btyconops
BECK, L.: on the biology of some arachnids in the tropical forest of the Reserva Ducke
(INPA, Manaus, Brazil). [in Portuguesel
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KIEFER, F.: Two furthet Parastenocan.s-species (Copepoda, Harpacticoida) from the
Middle Amazon region. lin German]
FITTKAU, E.J.: Siolimyia amazonica n.gen. n.spec., a chironomid capable of flight
(Diptera) with a hypopygium inversum. [in German]
SIOLI, H.: Hydrochemistry and geology in the Brazilian Amazon region .
Amazoniana 1(4), 1968
SIOLI, H. (1968): Dr. Wemer Sattler in Memoriam
KLINGE, H. & W.A. RODRIGUES: Litter production in an area of Amazonian tena fìrme
forest. Part I. Litter-fall, organic carbon and total nitrogen contents of litter.
KLINGE, H. & W.A. RODRIGUES: Litter production in an area of Amazonian terra firme
forest. Part IL Mineral nutrient content of the litter. . .
SCHUBART, H. & L. BECK: On the fauna of coleopterans from Amazonian soils.
[in German]
SCHMIDT, G.W.: On the problem of determination of the carbon dioxide in tropical
waters poor in calcium. lin German]
FITTKAU, E.J.: A new Tanypodinae-genus, Djalmabatlsra (Chironomidae, Dipt.), from
the Brazilian Amazon region. [in German]
SCHWABE, G.H.: Two remarkable nostocaceans from South America. lin German] . . . . .
AmazonÍana 2(l I 2), 19 69
FÖRSTER, K.: Amazonian desmids. lst part: Area Santarém. [in German]
Amazoniana 2(3),1970
BRINKMANN, W.L.F. & A.N. VIEIRA: Some remarks on UV-radiation at "Reserva
Florestal Ducke" forest pilot scheme near Manaus, Amazon
EDWARDS, A.M.C. & J.B. THORNES: Observations on the dissolved solids of the
Casiquiare and Upper Orinoco, April - June, 1968 . .
KNÖPPEL, H.-A.: Food of Central Amazonian fishes. Contribution to the nutrient-ecology
of Amazonian rain-forest-streams . .
WIEBACH, F.: Amazonian bryozoans (Bryozoa) II. lin German]
SCHWABE, G.H.: Two remarkable nostocaceans from South America II. lin German] . . .
Amazoniana 2(4),1970
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Numbers of bacteria and algae and their interrelations in some Amazonian
waters .
STERN, K.M.: The Casiquiare-channel, now and once. [in German]
CÉny, ¡.: The genus lguanodectes COPE (Pisces, Characoidei). [in French]
VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, C: Oncosclera - a new genus of freshwater sponges (Porifera -
Spongillidae) with redescription of two species .
























JUNK' w.J.: Investigations on the ecology and production-biology of the "floating meadows"
(Paspalo-Echinochloetum) on the Middle Amazon. Part l: The floating vegetation ând its
ecology.
ANONYMOUS: Symposium proceedings on environment in Amazonia. part I .
Amazoniana 3(1), 1971
FLINT, O.S. Jr,: Studies of Neorropical caddisflies, XII: Rhyacophilidae, Glossosomatidae,
Philopotamidae,andPsychomyiidaefromtheAmazon Basin(Trichoptera) ........
BECK, L.: Zoological soil classification and characterization of the Amazonian rain forest.
lin German]
Amazoniana 3(2),1972
SIOLI, H.: Dr. José Cândido de Melo Carvalho, new co-editor of AMAZONIANA.
[in PortugueseJ
SIOLI, H.: Dr. José Cândido de Melo Carvalho, new co-editor of AMAZONIANA.
lin German]
SCHADEN, R. & H. SIOLI: Professor Dr. Heitor Grillo in memoriam. lin portugueseJ . . . . .
SCHADEN, R. & H. SIOLI: Professor Dr. Heitor Grillo in memoriam. lin German]
ALTHERR, E.: Contribution to the knowledge of nematodes of the Amazon estuary.
[in French]
ANONYMOUS: The ion load of the Rio Negro, Amazon state, Brazil, according to
investigations of Dr. Harald Ungemach. [in German]
ANoNYMous: Rainwater analyses from central Amazonia, carried out in Manaus, Amazon,
Brazil, by Dr. Harald Ungemach. [in German]
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Chemical properties of some waters in the tropical rain-forest region
of Central-Amazonia along the new road Manaus - Caracarai
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Amounts of suspended solids and dissolved substances in the middle
reaches ofthe Amazon over the course ofone year (August, 1969 - July, 1970) . . . . . .
BONETTO, A.: A new species of Monocondylaeinae from the Amazon basin, and some
considerations on this subfamily in the hydrographic systems of South America
KNÖPPEL, H.-4.: On nutrition of tropical fresh-water fishes from South America. -
Some selected species of the Anostomidae, Curimatidae, Hemiodidae and Characidae
(Pisces, Characoidei). [in German]
Amazoniana 3(3 I 4\, 197 2
KOSTE, W.: Rotatorians from Amazonian waters. [in German] . . . .
Amazoniana 4(l),1973
LEENTVAAR, P.: Further developments in Lake Brokopondo, Surinam
JUNK, w.J.: Investigations on the ecology and production-biology of the "floating meadows"
(Paspalo-Echinochloetum) on the Middle Amazon. Part II. The aquatic fauna in the root




















FITTKAU, E.J.: Crocodiles and the nutrient metabolism of Amazonian waters
Amazoniana 4(2),1973
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Primary production of phytoplankton in the three types of Amazonian
waters. I. Introduction
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Primary production of phytoplankton in the three types of Amazonian
waters. Il. The limnology of a tropical flood-plain lake in Central Amazonia (Lago do
Castanho)
BRANDORFF, G.-O.: New fiee living calanoid copepods (Crustacea) from the Amazon
region. lin Germanl
IRMLER, U.: Population-dynamic and physiological adaptation of Pentacomia egregia
CHAUD. (Col., Cicindelidae) to the Amazonian inundation forest .
Amazoniana 4(3),1973
MÜLLER, P.: Historic-biogeographical problems of the species richness of South American
rain forests. lin German]
SCHMIDT, G.W. & G. UHERKOVICH: On the species richness of the phytoplankton
in Amazonia. lin German]
SCHADEN, R.: Short note on the species number of Rotatoria in the Amazon region.
lin German]
NOODT, W.: Species richness and MONARD's principle in Crustacea of the limnopsammon
in the Neotropics. lin German]
JUNK, W.J.: Faunistic-ecological studies as possibility for the delinition of biotopes,
exemplifed lor floodplains. [in German]
SCHREIBER, H.: Radiation centers of sphingids (Lepidoptera) in the Neotropics.
lin German]
KLINGE, H.: Structure and species richness of the Central Amazonian rain forest.
lin German]
BRÜNIG, E.F.: Species richness and stand diversity in relation to site and succession
of forests in Sarawak and Brunei (Borneo)
FITTKAU, E.J.: Species richness of Amazonian biotopes from the ecological point
of view. lin German]
Amazoniana 4(4),1973
BRANDORFF, G.-O.: The Neotropical genus Rhacodiap¡onø.s KIEFER (Crustacea,
Copepoda), with description of two new species. lin German]
REISS, F.: On hydrography and macrobenthos fauna oftropical lagoons in the savanna ofthe
Território de Roraima, Northem Brazil. lin German]
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Primary production of phytoplankton in the three types of Amazonian
waters. III. Primary productivity of phytoplankton in a tropical flood-plain lake
of Central Amazonia, Lago do Castanho, Amazonas, Brasil . .
WIRTH, W.W. & F.S. BLANTON: A review of the maruins or biting midges of the genus





















MULLER, P.: Josef Schmidthüsen to his 65th birthday. [in German]
REISS, F.: Four new Chironomus-species (Chironomidae, Diptera) and their ecological importance
for the benthos fauna of Central Amazonian lakes and inundation forests. lin German] . .
KOSTE, W.: To the knowledge of the rotatorian fauna of the "floating meadows,'of a shore
lagoon in the várzea of Amazonia, Brazil. [in German]
VIETS, K.O.: On some water mites (Hydrachnellae, Acari) from Brazil. lin German] . . . . . .
HOWARD-WILLIAMS, C.: Nutritional quality and calorific value of Amazonian forest litter
FITTKAU, E.J.: On the ecological classification of Amazonia. l. The geological
development of Amazonia. [in German]
Amazoniana 5(2),1974
FÖRSTER, K.: Amazonian desmids. 2nd part: Area Maués - Abacaxis. lin German] . .
UHERKOVICH, G. & G.W. SCHMIDT: Phytoplankton taxa in rhe Central Amazonian
alluvial lake Lago do Castanho. lin German]
VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, C. & R. DE ROSA-BARBOSA: A freshwarer sponge-mollusk
association in Amazonian waters .















VIETS, K.O.: Koenikea-species (Acari, Hydrachnellae) from the Amazon region. lin German] .
IRMLER, U.: Ecological studies of the aquatic soil invertebrates in three inundation forests of
CentralAmazonia....
PUTHZ, V.: A new caenid genus from the Amazon region (lnsecta: Ephemeroptera: Caenidae)
[in German]
Amazoniana 5(4),1976
TUXEN, S.L.: The Protura (lnsecta) of Brazil, especially Amazonas
UHERKOVICH, G.: Algae from the rivers Rio Negro and Rio Tapajós. [in German] . . .
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Primary production of phytoplankton in the three types of Amazonian
waters. IV. On the primary productivity of phytoplankton in a bay of the lower
Rio Negro (Amazonas, Brazil) .
BUDOWSKI, G.: Why save tropical rain forests? Some arguments for campaigning
conservationists
MÜLLER, P.: On the diversity and biomass of the reptile fauna in the Central Amazonian
rain forest near Manaus. lin German]
Amazoniana 6(l),1976
BECK, L.: On the mass migration of the macro-arthropod fauna of the soil in inundation








FRÂNZLE, O.: The water conservation of the Amazonian rain forest and its influence by man.
lin German]
GEISLER, R. & J. SCHNEIDER: The element matrix of Amazon waters and its relationship
with the mineral content of fishes. (Determinations using Neutron Activation Analysis) . .
IRION, G.: The development of the Central and Upper Amazonian lowland during the late
Pleistocene and the Holocene. [in German]
KOEPCKE, H.-W.: Peruvian natural landscapes as centers of evolution. [in German]
KOHLHEPP, G.: State and problems of the Brazilian development planing in Amazonia.
lin German]
MÜLLER, P. & G. WEIMER: Notes on the distribution centers of South American
callichthyids and cichlids. lin German]
REISS, F.: Characterization of Central Amazonian lakes on account of their macrobenthos
fauna. lin German]
ZIECHMANN, W.: Humic substances in South American river systems. lin German]
Amazoniana 6(2\,1977
ALTHERR, E.: Contribution to the knowledge of nematodes of the Amazon estuary
(2nd part). [in French]
HAFFER, J.: Pleistocene speciation in Amazonian birds . .
KLINGE, H.: Preliminary data on nutrient release from decomposirrg leaf litter in a
Neotropical rain forest
REISS, F.: Qualitative and quantitative investigations on the macro-benthic fauna of Central
Amazon lakes. L Lago Tupé, a black water lake on the lower Rio Negro .
SATTLER, W. & J. SYKORA: On a strange Neotropical caddisfly, particularly due to its
contruction instinct - Leucotrichia brasiliana n.sp. (Trichoptera, Hydroptilidae).
lin Germanl
SCHADEN, R.: On the cyclomorphosis of some brachionids (Rotatoria) of Central Amazonia
lin German] ; .
SCHADEN, R,: Seasonal changes in the composition olthe rotatorian stock of Lago de
Castanho, Central Amazonia. [in German]
Amazoniana 6(3), 1978
BRÜNIG, E.F.: Variation of the structure in the rain forest of San Carlos de Rio Negro.
[in German]
FRÄNZLE, O.: The structure and carrying capacity of ecosystems. lin German]
HEUVELDOP, J.: First results of meteorological investigations in the rain forest stands of
San Carlos de Rio Negro. lin German] . . . .
IRMLER, U,: The structure of the carabid- and staphylinid-community in Central Amazonian
inundation forests. [in German]
KLINGE, H,: The phytomass of dominant tree species in an Amazonian caatinga.
lin German]
NAGEL, P. & A. SCHÄFER: The biotic diversity as factor for the system analysis.
[in German]
SCHADEN, R.: On the diversity and identity of Amazonian Rotatoria zooms. [in German] . .
FLINT, O.S. Jr.: Studies of Neotropical caddisflies. XXII: Hydropsychidae of the


























ALDER, D., BRÜNIG, E.F., HEUVELDOP, J. & J. SMITH: Structure and funcrions in the rain
forest of the international Amazon-ecosystem-project: Preliminary communication about the
classification of stands, variation of stand structure and precipitation
characteristics.linGerman] ...423-444
BITTNER, A.: Serumosmolality and hematocryal value of Amazonian fresh-water rays
(Potamotrygonidae) during adaptation to salt-wâter. lin German] . , . . . 445-449
FASSBENDER, H.W.: On the question of the water supply of Plnø.s caribaea-plantations
ineasternVenezuela.linGerman] .....451-457
FRANKEN, W.: Studies in the catchment area of the Central Amazonian rain forest stream
"Barro Branco" on the "terra firme". I. Discharge behavior of the stream. lin German] , , , 459-466
CÉRy, ¡.: The Serrasalmidae (Pisces, Characoidei) from the Serra do Roncador, Mato Grosso,
Brasil.. ..467-495
IRMLER, U. & K. FURCH: Production, energy, and nutrient turnover of the cockroach Epilampra
irmleriROCHAeSILVA&AGUIARinaCentral-Amazonianinundationforest. ......497-520
LEENTVAAR, P.: Additions and corrections to the Brokopondo study (Surinam). . . 521-528
MÜLLER, P.: Space linkage and genesis of Southern Brazilian area systems. [in German] . , . 529-535
MÜLLER, P.: The evolution of the Liolaemus wiegmannii-complex and the dispersal centres
inBrazil .,537-555
NORTCLIFF, S., THORNES, J.B. & M.J. WAYLEN: Tropical forest systems: A hydrological
approach 
. , 557-568
PAOLINI, J.: Humic substances-system in the caatinga amazonica near San Carlos de
Rio Negro, Venezuela. lin German] . . . . 569-582
RAI, H.: Microbiology of Central Amazon lakes. . . . , 583-599
SCHWAAR,J.: ThevegetationofthehighpeatbogsofTerradelFuego.linGerman]......601-609
UHERKOVITCH, G. & H. RAI: Algae from the Rio Negro and its affluents. lin German] . . . 6l l-ó38
VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, C.: Evolutionary study of genus Metania GRAY, 1867 (Porifera -
Spongillidae)l.Thenewspecies . ....639-649
Amazoniana 7(1), 1980
FRANKEN, W.: Studies in the catchment area of the Central Amazonian rain forest stream
"Barro Branco" on the "terra firme". II. Discharge of the stream. [in German]
HEUVELDOP, J.: Bioclimate of San Carlos de Rio Negro, Venezuela. lin German]
JUNK, W,J.: The importance of water-levol fluctuations for the ecology of floodplain regions,
exemplified for the várzea of the Middle Amazon. lin German]
MÜLLER, P., NAGEL, P. & W. FLACKE: Ecological influence of rserse fly control with
dieldrin in the upland of Adamaoua (Cameroun). [in German]
UHERKOVICH, G. & M. FRANKEN: Periphytic algae from Central Amazonian rain forest
streams. lin German]









ADIS, J.: Comparative ecological studies of the terrestrial arthropod fauna in Central Amazonian
inundation-forests ... .......8'l-173
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PUTHZ, V.: On new and known Sfenus-species from Brazil (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae). 185.
Contribution to the knowledge of Steninae. lin German]
UHERKOVICH, G.: Algae from some Amazonian waters. lin German]
Amazoniana 7(3),1982
BOURRELLY, P. & A. COUTE: Some fresh-water algae of French Guiana. [in French] . . .
PY-DANIEL, V.: Neotropical Prosimuliini (Diptera: Simuliidae). fin PortugueseJ
SCHMIDT, G.W.: Primary production of phytoplankton in the three types of Amazonian
waters. V. Some investigations on the phytoplankron and its primary productivity in the
clear water of the lower Rio Tapajós (Pará, Brazil)
YANO, O.: Occurrence of Leucophanes (Leucobryaceae, Bryopsida) in Brazilian Amazonia.
[in PortugueseJ
Amazoniana 7(4), 1983
BRAUM, E.: Observations on a reversible lip extension and its role during emergency
respiration of Brycon spec. (Pisces, Characidae) and Colossoma macropomum (Pisces,
Serrasalmidae). [in German]
DORN, E.: On the respiration organs of some air breathing Amazonian fishes. lin German] .
JUNK, W.J., SOARES, c.M. & F.M. CARVALHO: Distribution of fish species in a lake of
the Amazon river floodplain near Manaus (Lago Camaleão), with special reference to
extreme oxygen conditions . . . .
SAINT-PAUL, U.: Investigations on the respiration of the Neotropical fish, Colossoma
macropomum (Serrasalmidae). The influence of weight and temperature on the routine
oxygen consumption . .
WERDER, U.: Age determination by scale analysis in juvenile matrinchã (Brycon cf .
melanopterus MÜLLER & TROSCHEL, Teleostei: Characoidei) a tropical characin
from the Central Amazon
WORTHMANN, H.O.: A comparative study of the growth of the postlarval and juvenile
pescadas Plagioscion squamosissímus (HECKEL) and Plagioscionnonti (SOARES) in a


















IRION, G., ADIS, J., JUNK, W.J. & F. WUNDERLICH: Sedimentological studies of rhe
"llha de Marchantaria" in the Solimões/Amazon River near Manaus
KLINGE, H., FURCH, K., HARMS, E. & J. REVILLA: Foliar nutrienr levels of narive tree
species from Central Amazonia. I. Inundation forests
WORBES, M.: Studies on the vegetation of two inundation forests in Central Amazonia -
preliminary results. lin German]
FURCH, B. & P. ZIMMERMANN: Soluble pigments from the roots of the Amazonian
water-hyacinth Eichhornia crassipes SOLMS. [in German]
FURCH, K., JUNK, W.J., DIETERICH, J. & N. KOCHERT: Seasonal variation in the major
cation (Na, K, Mg, and Ca) content of the water of Lago Camaleão, an Amazonian floodplain-
lake near Manaus, Brazil .




FRIEBE, B. & J. ADIS: Developmental cycles of Opiliones (Arachnida) in the blackwater
inundation forest (igapó) of the Rio Tarumã Mirím (Central Amazonia, Brazil).
[in German]
HANAGARTH, W.: Floodplains in the Peruvian Amazon region as faunal sources for agrarian
areas. [in German]
STURM, H.: The soil fauna of the Andean Páramo region. lin German]
DEIMEL, C.: Plant use and diet of the Tarahumaras in the Northwest Mexican upland.
lin German]
SCHELLER, U. & J. ADIS: A new species of Ribautiella (Myriapoda, Symphyla,
Scolopendrellidae) from an Amazonian black-water inundation forest and notes on its
natural history and ecology
SINGER, R.: Adaptation of higher fungi to várzea conditions . .
THATCHER, V.E., BOEGER, W.A. & B.A. ROBERTSON: The parasitic crustaceans of fishes
from the Brazilian Amazon. 12. Ergasilus hydrolicus n.sp. (Copepoda: Poecilostomatoida)
from Hydrolycus scomberoides (CUVIER)
CARVALHO, F.M. & E.K. DE RESENDE: Aspects of the biology of Tocantinsia depressa
(Siluriformes, Auchenipteridae). lin Portuguese] . . .
POLHEMUS, J.T. & D.A. POLHEMUS: Studies on Neotropical Veliidae (Hemiptera).
VII. Descriptions of four new species of Paravelía BREDDIN
FERREIRA, E,J,G.: The fish fauna of Curuá-Una reservoir, Santarém, Pará.
| - List and distribution of species. lin PortugueseJ
GRABERT, H.: Possible migration and phylogeny of the South-American Iniidae
(Cetacea, Mammalia). [in German]
MAURIÈS, J.-P.: First records of stemmiulides from Brazil: Three new species from
the Manaus region, including one lrom the inundation îorest (Prostemmiulus adisi
n.sp.) (Myriapoda: Diplopoda: Stemmiulida). [in French]
DUSSART, B. & B. ROBERTSON: Notodiøptomus paraensis n.sp., a new diaptomid







PY-DANIEL, V.: Description of two new Neotropical subgenera of Simulliidae
(Diptera: Culicomorpha). lin PortugueseJ 159-223
KOSTE, W. & B. ROBERTSON: Taxonomic studies of the Rotifera (Phylum Aschelminthes)
from a Central Amazonian várzea lake, Lago Camaleão (llha de Marchantaria,
RioSolimões,Amazonas,Brazil) . ....225-254
VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, C. & S. BECKER MACIEL: New fdshwater sponges from Amazonian
waters . ..255-264
BRAUM, E.: The status of Brycon labiatus STEINDACHNER 1880 (Pisces, Characoidei) and
its synonym, Othonophanes labiatus (STEINDACHNER 1880) .. . . . 265-271
THATCHER, V.E. & W.A. BOEGER: The parasitic crustaceans of fishes from the Brazilian
Amazon. l0 - Acusicola pellonidis n.sp. (Copepoda: Cyclopidae) from Pellona castelnaeana(VALENCTENNES)... .....273-279
PETRERE, M. Jr.: Relationships among catches, fishing effort and river morphology for eight











WERDER, U. & G.M. SOARES: Age determination by sclerite numbers, and scale variations
in six fish species from the Central Amazon (Osteichthyes, Characoidei)
THATCHER, V.E. & W.A. BOEGER: The parasitic crustaceans of fishes lrom the Brazilian
Amazon. 13. Gamidactylus jaraquensis gen. et sp. nov. (Copepoda: Poecilostomatoida:
Vaigamidae) from the nasal fossae of Semaprochílodus insignís (SCHOMBURGK) . . . .
PETRERE, M. Jr.: Erratum AMAZONIANA 8(2),281-296, 1983; Relationships among
catches, fishing effort and river morphology for eight rivers in Amazonas State (Brazil),
during 1976-1978 .. .
WERDER, U.: Erratum AMAZONIANA 7(4),445-464, 1983; Age dererminarion by scale
analysis in juvenile Matrinchà (Brycon cf .melanopterus MÙLLER & TROSCHEL,
Teleostei: Characoidei) a tropical characin from the Central Amazon
Amazoniana 8(4), 1984
BERKENKAMP, H.O.: A new species of Rívulus from the state Sta. Catarina/Brazil,
Rívulus haraldsiolii spec. nov. (Pisces - Rivulidae). lin German]
DE CASTRO, A.L.: A new species of Prosekia (Philosciidae, Isopoda) lrom an
inundation forest (igapó) in the Central Amazon. lin PortugueseJ
STURM, H. & J. ADIS: Development and mating behaviour of Meinertellidae (Machiloidea,
Archaeognatha, Insecta) from the Central Amazon. [in German]
BÖTTGER, K.: Some ecological observations on necton and benthon of Guatemalan
mountain streams (Central America), with special reference to the temporary
Río Cuxjá. lin German]
POLHEMUS, J.T. & D.A. POLHEMUS: Notes on Neotropical Veliidae (Hemiptera). IX:
additional new species of Paravelia lrom South America
THATCHER, V.E. & W.A. BOEGER: The parasitic crustaceans of fishes from the Brazilian
Amazon. 14. Gantispinus diabolicus gen. et spec. nov. (Copepoda: Poecilostomatoida:
Vaigamidae) from the nasal fossae of Ageneiosus brevifilís VALENCIENNES . . . . . . .
ERWIN, T.L.: Small terrestrial ground-beetles of the Amazon Basin (Coleoptera: Bembidiini:
Tachyina and Anillina)
CARVALHO, J.C.M.: On a new species of intertidal water strider from Brazil (Hemiptera,
Gerromorpha, Mesovel iidae)
CARVALHO, F.M.: Biological and ecophysiological aspects of Curimatø (Potamorhina)
pristiga.ster, a Neotropical characine. [in PortugueseJ
VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, C.: Evolurionary study of the genus Metania GRAY, 1867 (Porifera:
Spongillidae): IL Redescription of two Neotropical species .
KOSTE, W., ROBERTSON, B. & E. HARDY: Further taxonomical studies of the Rotifera
from Lago Camaleão, a Central Amazonian vërzea lake (llha de Marchantaria,
Rio Solimôes, Amazonas, Brazil) .
Amazoniana 9(1), 1984
FERREIRA, E.J.G.: The fish fauna of Curuá-Una reservoir, Santarém, Pará.
II - Food and feeding habits of the main species. [in Portuguese]
KOSTE, W. & E.R. HARDY: Taxonomic studies and new distribution records of Rotifera
(Phylum Aschelminthes) from Rio Jatapú and Uatumã, Amazonas, Brazil .




















SCHMIDT, J.: Heavy metal analysis in Hemidactylus mabouía (Geckonidae)
as a method to classify urban environmental quality. [in German]
HARDY, E.R., ROBERTSON, B. & W. KOSTE: About the relationship between the zooplankton
and fluctuating water levels of Lago Camaleão, a Central Amazonian vârzea lake
GEISLER, R. & s.R, ANNIBAL: Ecology and conditions of breeding of the cardinal-tetra
Paracheirodon axelrodi (Pisces, characoidea) in the area of the Rio Negro/Brazil.
lin German]
SCHWARZBOLD, A. & A. SCHAFER: Origin and morphology of rhe coasral lagoons of
Rio Grande do Sul - Brazil. lin portuguesel
KLINGE, H., FURCH, K. & E. HARMS: selected bioelements in bark and wood of native tree
species from Central-Amazonian inundation forests .
THATCHER, V.E. & W.A. BOEGER: The parasitic crustaceans from the Brazilian
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